OKLAHOMA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE

Membership Application/Renewal Form: ☐ Renewal  ☐ New
Photocopy this form and return the completed copy with your payment to the Executive Secretary-Treasurer at the address given below.

Name ____________________________________________________________________________ (Last) (First) (Middle Initial)

Mailing_______________________________________________ Area Code ____________________

Address_____________________________________________ Phone _________________________

City________________________________ State_____________ Zip ______________________

E-mail __________________________________________________________________________

Position_________________________________________ Institution _______________________

Dues Schedule - 2007

Professional Membership................................. $ 25.00
Undergraduate/Graduate Membership .......... $15.00
Family Membership................................. $ 30.00
   (Professional, Spouse, and Children)
Sustaining Membership................................. $100.00
   (Affiliated Professional Societies)
Life Membership.............................................. $500.00
Library Membership/Subscription ............... $ 35.00

Academy Sections

In one of the blanks that precede a Section Letter, insert “1” to indicate your primary affiliation/interest (if you wish, “2” and “3” may be entered to indicate secondary and tertiary interests.)

   ______ A  Biological Sciences   ______ I  Engineering Sciences
   ______ B  Geology             ______ J  Biochemistry & Biophysics
   ______ C  Physical Sciences   ______ K  Microscopy
   ______ D  Social Sciences     ______ L  Mathematics, Computer
   ______ E  Science Education   ______ M  Environmental Science
   ______ F  Geography           ______ N  Biomedical Sciences
   ______ G  Fish & Wildlife     ______ O  Biophysical Science
   Conservation                 ______ Y  Collegiate Academy(undergrads)
   ______ H  Microbiology       ______ Z  Junior Academy(pre-college)

Mail this form and remittance to:

   David Bass
   Executive Secretary-Treasurer
   Oklahoma Academy of Science
   Campus Box 90
   University of Central Oklahoma
   Edmond, OK 73034